Ashmore, John

Stafford Co.

Survey 17 March, 1729

570 acres

Assigned to John Parker

Warrant 3 Sept, 1729

2 items
Whereas John Darcy of County Stafford, hath set forth the description of a thousand eight hundred acres of land in the said County which is not yet granted, lying on the N. of the Hundred of Wincanton, adjoining

the land of Charles Harriman and John Miller.

And now upon a survey, some being ready to pay composition of the debt

The said John Darcy provided this to be the first work that is due for surveys upon return of your survey with the said surveyor. Distances thought to be fielded.

John Carter——upon paying double the composition

and office charges is to have the deed duly executed for the said land at my hands between the 1st and 4th Day of March next ensuing.

To James Warren, Surveyor and Valuer of the County of Devon, at his Office this 1st Day of September

Survey made &c. 1729

Robert Carter

Tho. Barber
The survey of the land of John Barber, with the boundaries:

Begins at a Mark, white woe on ye South side of a Branch of a Quarters and Running P63.56 feet to a white oak then 360 degrees to a black oak then 89.34 feet to a white oak then 36 feet and 08.52 feet to a large white oak then 203.32 feet to a Mark and Run along 298.34 feet to a Point of a Branch then 38.17 feet to a Large white oak then 321.97 feet to a Mark then 318.49 feet to the place, 21.06.22.

Surveyed by John Barber.

Day of March, 1729

John Barber